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Farm for Sale.
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(a;. X.h Bowman, of Stojef town, has
been granted an irierraseof pension.

The Cambria. Iron Company prop-we- to
make coke for ne in it furnace at Johns-
town, at Etst Conemautth.

The PenusyWania Railroad ia building an
ioe making esUbiisiiment at MiSBiatown,
with a capacity of luO tons per day.

He. J. IJ. Sutherland will preach morn-in- g

and eeenini?, on Sunday, April Ctb, in
the Presbyterian church. Special Eaater
services at 10 45 a. m "reaching at T p. m.

Mrs. Peter Btirkholder, of Broihersv alley
townihip, grt birth to tripleu a few dayi
aince two boys and a girt. Taey are all
(rood conditioned youngsters, and art report-e- d

to be tbrising finely.

SherirT McMillen and bis Deputy have
received an invitation from Sheriff Stain man
of Cambria county to be present at the Car-
ter "choking bee," which will take plao ia
that county on Wednesday of next week.

A fontlemin who has msd. a careful es-

timate predicts that the Census to be taken
in June will show the population of the
county to be betw een 3;'.0uo and .i,0.mj. He
puts (he population of Somerset borough
down at lii."o.

A:i the unknown dead of Johnstown have
b-- en bur:d in theOrandview Cemetery, and
a contract l.aj bwn mde for a to
eavh xrave. A niouutnnt wiil (xs erected
as toon a practicable, a- - a fiiting memorial
to this unparalleled

F. J. KooHor's b p boy F.mest is home
from Washington JeiH-rso- n College tit the
Foster vacalioa. Krnest represented his lit-
erary w. iety in the annual coutest which
came orf Vcdnda.v tattiijr the aSir-i.iati-

"f the 'Hies-iio-
- should Ireland

l?jv Hume li.iie .
'

pLwtmaxu-- Keller has leaed the nxm in
the Odl Fellows building on Main Cross
stre-- f, at prevent occuj i. a a cjiriet dejrt-n:eri- t

liy kLr:e;:jr it Ftruer. This is one of
the bar.d.4oiiient and root onvenient njmi
iiitijwn and Mr. Keller expects to remove
the pot-- t office inu it during the month.

The Conemai:gh ftnnl, the Charleston
earth. juuke and the Louisville tornado are
three of the. grentest dia-ter- s km n to
modern time. They are likely to be match-
ed by a l.xd in the Lower Missisni(pi, by
the side of which the flooda of a few years

. which moved the sympathy of Europe,
setrn tritlej.

Charles W. Clsycotub, a son of Harrison
OajTomb, of Somerset township, was

killed Wednesday morning whheen-paire- d

in felling timber for Messrs Fox and
Woy. He was struck ou the back of the
head t y a failing tree which crushed in his
brain, lie was a stout young iad of twelve
ytarsofae.

'S'uire William l.aw, a well known citi-

zen of Coins, died at bis home in that place
last Monday a!'.crii(t.n. The 'tjuire bad
Uen an invalid for a number ot years, and
three weks furo l,e cuntractt'U lung fever

bkh ha.xu tied his death. The funetal took
phiiv Weilneaday afterriO"n and was conduc-
ted hy bis etunrades cf the G. A. R. and
I'rsina Order of Odd Fellows.

Klison has constructed a pnonographic
rlKk wiibalittle nin in it who talks.
At tte cliwe of each hour the cixk door

and the little man steps out and
makes his sjeh. Je announcts the hour
and ad'!." aftw appropriate remarks. At
ten o' c ! i k Le rV! : "'It is now exactly ten
o'clock, the tirce that ail respectable young

' men bid their fr'rii" (rxd n'yht. and skip for
in riir." No father with a family of

daughters ran irTord to be without
one.

The State Board of Pardons notified coun-
sel in the case of the Nicely brother. Mon-

day, that they had dei-iJe- to holJ a special
meeting to hear argument in that case on
Monday, the 11th, at four o'c'.rx k. The
iiard of Pardons have a very large calendar
for their next regular meeting, and antici-

pating that the arguments in this case will
occupy considerable time, they deem it ad-

visable to hold this special meeting in order
to give the parties concerned plenty of time
for argument.

On Wednesday, April '. Zichariah Taylor
will be hanged in the jail yard at Wayncs-bur- g

for the murder of lrovcr M ausiand.
This will e the second execution lu the
history of Creene county, Oeorge Clark, his
accomplice, beirg tae tirX A few Sundays
ago Tayior s wife, a s:ter of tjeore Clark.
visiH'd her husband in jail anil Sjwit the
day with him. Four weik ag' her brother
suffered tlie death penalty on trie samescaf-fol-

on which herhu bind wi:l b? executed

oi.e tn k hetnT.

A case of ci Ksiifa rahie interest has been
dis-iii- l in Sr. Li.iiiis. S.rar years ago a citi-- z

u of ri irureti his lite for the bene-

fit of his wiie. J.wureJ peo ple are apt lo
live lot'g. and the eentienuin's wife died be-

fore Li to. Not or y thrift, but the insured
husband lived on si.d married asccond wife.

Finally he died, fill of years-- having kept up

the insurants in iis original shape. Thtn
nai uraily the stcotid wife's children began to
squabble with the first wife s about who was
entitled to that insurance money. What was

ieft of it was duly decided to belong only to

the children of the first wife. Men who
takeout life insurance polices, and at the

same time expect lo h the busbands of two

or more wires, should be careful to specify

to which wife the ii.surar.ee money goes.

The boQriilary line between the United

States and Canada is not "imaginary." as
t pejple suppose. The flet is the line

is disiinctly marked from Lake Michigan

lo Alaska by cairns, iron pillars, earth

mounds and timber clearings. There are
5 of these marks between the Lakeofthe

Woods and the base of the Moun-lan- s.

The British placed one post every

two milis and the United Males ene

a h British poet. The posts are of

.ast in r. and cast on their faces are the

words ' L'onventiiHi of London, October i),
is;-.- " Where the line crosses lakes, moun-lai- r

sof ttijnea have been built projecting

eiht -et ali.ve higl waier mark. In e

hue ! dVhced by tiling trees lor a

foace a r.aJ wide ' Wfltaonf.

Tt.e fallowing telerain appeared ia the

li'ltouryh ( oKmi ijntr'lr 1'ruitf.
rv t.a.r. Pa. JJan-- J. The Nicely

t.ritiiria wi.l b removed to the Illdiaia
om-.t- v jt.l i" a item d ty. as the old iwittrr- -

art ja.l ia l oe torn town. prt v wc
rrrs uoo .i a new hic. Il.esie uiur ierer were
vn'H.i-r.- t iw'.gr ler " to Oe taXen fca. k

to thejaii sitiriK tb-- came, and there be
l.ar-tfeu- hv tlie neck until d.-a- " Theijuea-- I

m i"s'a raised w tether ihey can ue hacg- -

eo in as. i"- - - -
, ,

Tlie aame pr says editon y : ir tr.e
fti,.l of the Nioly t.riXhers ra.xethe point

le talo-- 1 lift to Ilia1. at tiieir "to
:ail ihey came and there to be hamr-e- o

by tne m-i--k until .il. " will not be
carried a shiiuld the pri-Jio- er be

l.ange.1 in any other j.iii tlian tlie Smeret.
tbev can verv easily be taken to the Som-

erset jaii from'the.r present prison and exe-cut-

Teehr.icl w-- not be
to Maiat in fie way of the pamsh-ini--

of tueu sua herve hiQgii3 so much
as they.

The Nicely boys, who have been condemn-

ed to death f r the killing of Herman r.

will soon be removed from Somerset

the Indiana county jail, where it is be-

lieved they will be executed The letter of

Juror Be k to the Board of Pardons, in

which t!r writer asserted that be bad been

coefifj into rendering a verdict of guilty, it
ia thought, wiii nt interfere with the pro-ise- d

txcra'JiUi- - The removal of the pris--

ra:e a nice .'esuun o( ia. me oia
'

j ail is to t dem illshed at once. The Xice-- i

ivs were titeni-e- by. Judge Baer " to be
j taken bk to the jj.il from wheuoa they

j cme and there be bang-- il by tiie cwk nn-- !

ill U.iJer the sentence can Ihey be

hanged in any ether jail than the "one from

whend they came?" Attorneys at the Som-

en bar are divided on thU point. The

statement of Juror Btvk is flatly contradic-

ted by b; fellow jirors. There ia consider-

able feeling because the case has been allow-t- o

to bang fire so long.

In the Indiana Jail

'Joi'and "D" Nic!y Taken
Thre Monday.

The CountT Committi oners presented a
petition to the eon rt of Oyer and Terminer
for thic county during the weak, praying for
an order to transfer the prisoners now In tbe
county jail to tbe Indiana County prison for
safe keeping during the time occupied in
making repairs Dd remodeling the present
jail, in view of the fact that tbey base en-

tered into an agreement lo deliver lh old
building to tbe coo tractors on the first day
of April.

In response to their petition Judgt Baer
issued the following order :

At CatiM
&-- , Sowar 0. fo, S S:

And now, Sth March, 1890, tbe forego-
ing petition basing been presented at Cham-
ber and read and duly considered, and tbe
president juAre basing personal knowledge
of many of the tacts set forth and well sat-

isfied that 'the Com mhwf oners bars stated
all facta upon knowledge. and that tbey are
aeting in the interests of public good and of
humanity, does now approve the arrange-
ments made with tbe authorities of Indiana
county for tbe tafe keeping of the prisoners
named. And now orders and directs the
Sheriff of Somerset county (to be accom-panie- d

by at least one of tbe B Jard of Com-

missioners) to take the prisoners named in
the sai l petition, to wit : Joseph Nicely,
Psvid Nicely and John H. Landi, and
them safely and with proper care deliver to
the Keeper ol the county jail of the county
of Indiana, in the State of Penn's, at tbe
projier cost and expense and charges of the
county of Somerset, there to be safely sud
with due and pp p r care to be kept and
maintained at the cost and expense of the
county of Sorceree. until such time as this
order may indue course of law by proper
aiuhoruy he revoked, or the slid prisoners
be ordered to be returned and taken back to
the jail of Somerset county.

Wm. J. Base,
President Judge of the 16th Judicial District

of I'enn a.

Somerset county's two must notorious and
much raiked about residents, left very nnex
pectedly Monday morning, for the Indiana
ciHiniy jail. The first grey of dawn was
slowly lighting up the " bills o' Somerset,"
when Deputy Sheriff" Miit" McMillen pok-

ed his '.nee into tbe frost-lade- n air,
and called out, " All ready ! Come on.
boys !" He was followed by Dave and Joe
Nicely, bound one to another by a highly
polished chain, which encircled Joe's left
and Dave's right wrist. They were closely
followed by Kd Richardson and
Will Keifer, the jail watchmen,
while the rear of tbe procession was
brought op by Sheriff McMillen and tbe on-

ly other prisoner in bis custody, one John
Lapdis.who bad bis bunds folded in front of
hira and seemed very much exercised about
bis silver bracelets and how he could con-

ceal them from the view of bis fellow men.
Milt McMillen set tbe pace with a quick
nervous step that was eagerly taken up by
the Nicely boys wba were experiencing tbe
first sensations of relief from tbe cold, heavy
chains that bad dangled from their heels
since the day of their murderous assaalt on
tbe deputy .Sheriff and subsequent attempt
to escape.

ShenrT McMillen ha"d confided in only one
or two persons the fact that he was going to
remove his boarders Monday morning, and
consequently but few knew of their depart-

ure. Joe and Wvt Nicely were recognized

hy several.of tbe early morning passengers

for Johnstown, and their presence was made
known to all who gut on the train at the
ilirTcrsent stations. Before the train reached
Johnstown the aisle of the smoking car in
which tbe prisoners were seated was crowd-

ed with men, esger to catch a glimpse of the
famous criminals. On tbe arrival of tbe
train at Johnstown the prisoners were
marched to the " Mansion House,"' opposite
the B. A O. Station, where a room had been

secured by the Sheriff. Their presence in

that city was soon noised abroad, and in a
few minutes several hundred men had sur-

rounded tbe hotel, seeking permission to be
presented to the distinguished desperadoes.
No one was permitted to see tbeni. however,
and the crowd about the hotel kept increas-

ing every minute until the time of
the departure of the ShenfT s posse for the
Pennsylvania railroad station where not
less than five hundred men were elbowing

their way towards the hotel door. Shortly
after nine o'clock Constable Waters, of
Johnstown, assisted by two or three police-

men, drove the crowd back from the hotel
entrance and cleared tbeway for theSheriffs
piwee. At the first appearance of the Nicely

boys a hundred voices remarked in sn under

tone. " It's a pity they didn't lynch the
scoucdrels tbe day tbey shot the Deputy
Sheriff." while others expressed the opin-

ion that " they don't look like mur-

derers". The Pennsylvania railroad station
contained a perfect jam of jieople, snch as
one is accustomed to witnessing on " circus
day " at Meyersdale, all anxious to see tbe
Nicely boys. Constable Waters and his as-

sistants opened a passage way through the
crowd to the waiting room, where seats were

provided for the prisoners. Tbe Nicely boys

wt re apparently as unconcerned as any two
men anion? tlie thousand persons present,
and never for a moment evinced the slight-

est indication that they were aware that the
crowd bad collected merely to look upon
their faces.

Oa the train to Blairsville all of the pass-

engers seemed to learn of the presence of
their distinguished company at the same
moment and all made a break for tbe smok-

ing car to greet them. Everybody, it ap-

peared, knew of the Umberjrer murder, and
were anxious to see the men convicted of
the, crime. Joe had a smile and a pleas-

ant word for every person who spoke to bim
while Pave looked vacantly out of the car
w indow, seemingly uninterested and uncon
cerned in the people who were talking about
him. Tbe authorities at Indiana bad not
been noliried of the coming af the Somerset
county prisoners, and no official was at the
rsflasy atation to meet them.

Commissioner David E. Wagner, repre-

senting Somerset county, led tbe way to the
jail, and introduced the officers and prison-

ers to Sheriff J. M. Mack.
Tbe Nicely boys expressed themselves as

being only too glad to get out of Somerset
county and its miserable old jail, where they

had been confined for more than a year.

After being conducted to their cells by Sher-

iff Mack, both removed their coats and join-

ed the eight or nine Indiana county prison-

ers in the central corridor, where Davs
interested himself in newspaper while Jos
1 .entered a new acquaintance for a game of
"oldieilge," and was cheerfully dealing the

cards before the officers left bios.
The Indiana county jail is a modern

structureand is one of tbe most secure and
best adapted prisons in the Slate, and pris-

oners placed in it are sure to stay there until
released by due process of law.

Literary Notes.
It is said that a literary form almost whol-

ly new to English literature wiil be intro-

duced in a volume which Messrs. Harper A

Brothers have in press for early publication.

The boc k is collection of examples of a
striking species of composition, carefully se-

lected and translated from tbe French. This

literary form has of late years been carried

to a high degree of development in France,
but it has not as yet been naturalised in

other countries, except to a certain extent in

Russia Tne volnme will be illustrated from

one hundred and fifty drawings, by H. W. j

McViekar, after the French manner or
rsl ner, after bis own inimitable manner.

Pestofficw to b Removed.
Mr. Josiab Keller has rented the handsome

carpet room from KnVper Ferner, into

which be will move tbe postoffloe about tbe
first of May. Consequently they most re-

duce their large stock of carpets immediate-

ly, and 'hone wishing to buy carpets should

corns at once aaj secure a bargain.

Will Entvrthw Ministry.
Tbe Young Peoples' Mite Sxiety of tbe

C iad plea' Church are closing their third
year's work. By their assistance and Co op-

eration tbe young people have been brought
mors actively into the church. The meet-

ings of the society art hM on alternate Mon-

day evening, at the homes of the memSers.
On last Monday eveninj the meeting place
was at the home of Miss Susan Schrock and
tbe representation was unusually large.- A

new feature in the society wai introduced,
ia tbe reading df tbe first number of their
new paper. Tin Cycle, edited by Miss Mary
Patton. It is needless to say that it took the
bouse by storm. Tbe paper will be read at
each meeting, and the editor for nsx: week
will be Miss Daisy Vogel.

A special meeting of thesociety was call sd
for last Sunday evening at the residence of J.
M. Cook, to discuss a plan for ths new year's
work. There were present about twenty
members, when President Charles F. Cook

called lb meeting to order. A proposition
to educate one of their cumber for the min-

istry, or to assist him as far aa possible, was
offered, and favored by tbe entire representa-

tion of members.
The name of R. M. Patton was brought be-

fore the meeting, and bis aims for preparing
for tbe ministry being known, his choice for
tbe honor was made unanimous.

A committee, composed of Miss Fannie
Snyder, and Messrs. Joe Brallier and Willis
Pisel, was named to acquaint Mr. Patton of
the plans adopted, and tendering him good
wishes and snpport,oa behalf of the society.
After the evening servicss Mr. Patton wis
apprehended by the committee as he was
leaving the church, and tbe news told bim.
He was completely surprised, and expressed
him-l- grateful for their high esteem of his
character ami the calling which be has cho-

sen
Mr. Pauoo will pursue his studies at home

until next fall, when be will enter Bsthany
College, Bethauv, West Vs.

Mas.
Son cbs st. Pa., March SI. lfW.

Drowned While Attempting to Cross
Shaffer's Run, Allegheny

Township.
Oa Saturday, March 22, WW, Miss Julia

Glessner, while returning from a visit in
Southampton township, accompanied by a
young Mr. Einerick, son of Valentin Em-eric-

attempted to cross Shaffer's run, a
branch of Will's creek close to David Bak-

er's, on horse back. But before crossing
there was considerable hesitation on tbe part
of the lady, owing to the siaa of the stream.
After the young man bad crossed and we
learn that be swsm bis horse part wsy he
beckoned ber to follow, which after a time
she did, and succeeded in getting only part
way across when it is supposed that she be-

came dizzy and lost her balance ; tbe saddle
girth then broke and she fell into the strea.n
and was hurled a short distance, when she
was caught by young Emerirk, who put
forth his utmost exertions to save ber, but
in vain ; she wss torn from bis grasp, and
the seething waters gulped down its victim.
Death set bis seal on ber fair face, and she
was seen no more alive. Tbe news spread
like wildfire and soon there were scores of
people oa the scene, and eager eyes were
peering into every little pile of driftwood
and every clump of bashes as far down as
Weld and Sheridan's dam. but search was
fruitless, Tbe approach of night compelled
all to abandon their task, only to resume it
again early Sunday morning, reinforced by
double the number of that on Saturday. By
this time the waters bad abated somewhat
and any object was more discernable than
on the day previons. Portions of her ap-

parel were found early in the day, such as
shawl, hat, etc. About ten o'clock, how-

ever, the news was spread from home to
borne that the body was found in the creek
near Jesse Deremer's, clinging to a log. Most
of ber clothing was torn from ber body in
ber voyage of about a mile with saw logs

and driftwood of all kinds. Her body was
taken out and prepared to continue its course
homeward. Deceased was about 19 years of
age, and a daughter of K l Glessner, an em-

ploye at Maxwell's Brick Works, who has
the sympathy of the entire community in
this sad hour of bereavement. Hitrtdalt
Commercial.

Tlie handsomest line of wall papers ever
brought to Somerset, is on exhibition at
Geo. W. Benford's.

Winter In California.
Tbe following is an extract from a letter

received by the editor of the Hcsald from
a former Somerset county bov. who for many
years past has been making bis borne in
California :

Bctcher's Rasch. Cat., 1

March ii. H90. i
Gto RVSctll. E, EriTO Hcsald :

Phase find enclosed for
which give me credit on my subscription to
the UtatLU, as I cannot possibly get along
without it,. and look for it on Tuesday of
each week as regularly as I do for my regu-

lar ration of pork and beans. During the
snow blockade I was without eastern papers
for three weeks, and felt the loss greatly.

Tbe last winter was the severest one I ever
spsnt in California, and reminded me very
much of the winter of 1351, being tbe last
one I spent in Pennsylvania. It seemed as

though it never would let op dousing us
with tbe beautiful snow. We had here, all
told, for the winter, between six and
seven feet, which is by far the greatest depth
of snow I ever saw before. Eight or ten
miles north of here the depth of snow is
much greater, attaining a depth of from 25

to 30 feet.

H. H. Hartley, formerly of Somerset, and
a nephew of the late Hon. Henry 8. Picking,
wintered at Meadow Lake, be being tbe only
occupant of the place during tbe winter, and
snow fell there to tbe depth of forty feet
He occupied the largest bouse in the place,
and bis only means of egress was through a
trap door.

Yours Very Truly,
Ed. ii. CitLBspT.

Wall paper at Benford s at lowest prices.

Death of a Former Citizen of Som-
erset County.

Father Joseph Good died of dropsy, at
Washington, III . on February 11. liM, at
tbe age of Sit years, 5 months and 25 days.
He was born in Somerset county. Pa., wss
married lo Julia nee Woerline, May 17, 1327,

which marriage was blessed with 15 chil-

dren. Father Good united with our church
under the labors of Uriah F.verhart, in 1P,
and served our church as class leader for 21

years. In 1SC4 be removed to Washington,
HL, where be closed his life's journey, with
a living hope of eternal life. He leaves his
widow, 10 children, and grandchildren. May
God grant them all a happy meeting above !

J. B. ELrarsi.
Tbe above notice was taken from tbe Evan-

gelical Xtuengtr, and was sent us by George
Pemer, Mr. In bis letter, Mr, Ferner says ;

" Father Joseph Good left Somerset coun-

ty in tbe fall of IVj3, and has lived hers
since then. Hs was s devoted Christian, bis
life corresponding with his profession f ha
was respected by all who knew bim. Ue
loved the Republican party, and never fail-

ed to vote the straight ticket. In l.itd hs
voted for Gen. Harrison. Being unable to
walk to the polls in IsHsj be, by request, was
taken there in a baggy to cast his last ballot
for Gen. Benjamin Harrison, now President.
He wss much elated over this election. Re-

ligiously and politically be was a just man.
" Pure and undefined religion, with pure and
undefiled Republicanism, Li sufficient salva-

tion for all."

" Good Enough."
We are pleased to call the attention of cur

read ts to tbe advertisement of tbe " Good
T. " Fxrrv'v Oil Can, which appeals in
a, ...r These cans come to ns
'.'erv VirV i. rjded, and seem to meet
a long fe,t Wirit si ah every family using oil
or gasoline Readers of tbe HxaaLO should
call apos oar local dealers whose names ap-

pear in the advertisement These gentles
men will be pleased to show yon the merits
of tbe new oil can. and we would advise yoo

cot to go borne wit boot one.

Geo. W. Benford is paying special atteo-ti- o

lo the wall paper trade and is selling it

at bargains that will astonish yoo.

The South Penn R. R.

What will bo tha Ultimata File
oflth-- i Enterprise?

The purchase mad? by George F. Baer,

General Solicitor for the Bsading railway, at
the sals at McConnallsburg, has revived

speculation as to tbe ultimate fate of the
South Been. It seems Incredible that a root

on which tbe immense sum of $3,500,000 baa

been expended sboold be rendered of no
avail and tbe vast outlay be entirely wast

ed. But ia what shape tbe South Penn may

be revived is questionable. Mr. Baer has

said bis purchase was not made for the
Bonding, and it is not reasonable to suppose

that ths Pennsylvania people, afur the
pains they had taken to kill ths enterprise,

should permit it to get into bostils hands-I- t

is hardly reasonable to suppose, on ths
other band, that Mr.CBaer was acting for

any interests unfriendly to the Reading.

Thus tbs whole affair isjsbrouded in mys-

tery.
TheReedi.ig railroad now extends from

Shippensburg, in the Cumberland valley,

from where tbe South Penn was to striks ot!

through the southern tier of counties. A

railroad from there to a connection with the
Baltimore A Ohio, with which the Reading

is acting in harm ay, would accomplish the
purpose of the djuth Penn lo furnish a

shorter trank line to the West, Under Aus-

tin Corbin's mangeraent the Reading has

been pursuingaggressive policy in the East.

Instead of pursuing a policy subservient to the
Pennsylvania railroad, as it was supposed be
would when be was placed at the bead of the

Reading by the Drexel A Morgan peacema-

kers, be has been quietly strengthening and
extending tbe system until it is now rumor-

ed be has designs uf extending to and
absorbing tbe Poughkeepsie bndge and
reaching after New England trafUc.

There has beeu some doubt expressed as

to what Mr. Baer bought at the Fulton
county sale, but, in the language of a former
South Penn stuekholder. " no one need im-

agine George Baer don't know what be has

purchased."
.MOSt MI.xrS TO THK EXTCBrBISl.

Twenty four monuments to tbe South

Perm railroad decorate the broad bosom of

the Susquehanna strung in single file, stsn-din- g

at regular intervals from each other,

from the confines of Harrisburg to tbe Cum-

berland county shore. Tbey are of solid
masnory. substantial and symmetrical, and
when erected in the years that are fled in-

spired the people of the Cumberland valley

with tbe hope of railroad competition was

about to be given them ; that a new trunk
line connecting the land of the sunrise with

the sunset country would stimulate tbe indus-

tries of the southern tier of counties and in-

vigorate tbe business and traffic of this great

State. The twenty-fou-r monuments are the
piers on which were to rest the bridge that
was to have connected tbe Reading system
with the new steel highway and give tbe
former an entry into Pittsburgh, and from
there a way west over the Vauderbilt
system.

These twenty-fou- r man a men Is span the
stream at a historic spot. Almost where
they leave the Dauphin shore is tbe grave cf
John Harris, father of that John Harris who
founded the city now most noted aa the
Capital of the great Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania The elder Harris came from York-

shire, England, and built himself a log
bouse on t he banks of the Susquehanna, and
traded r, beads, and jtber products
of civilization to the red men for the furs of
the animals that filled the forests Tbe In-

dians were not pleased that Harris built this
log bouse, and in course of time a roving
band seized bim, tied him to a tree and at-

tempted to burn him. But tbe attempt was
defeated. Harris was rescued and lived and
traded many years on the banks of the river
that later sang a requiem as bis remains
were interred st the 'foot ol the tree where
be was so nearly sacrificed to the ire of the
sons of the forest. His grave is now sur-

rounded by a little iron railing, and tbe
slump of tbe Ires lo whkfa- - tbe Indians tied
him when tbey wanted to cremate him is
his monument. So proud are the people of
Harrisburj of this monument that the man
who first planted civilization in that region
will probably have no other, unless an icon-

oclastic State Legislature provides for some-

thing more pretentions.

IWBALHID BT MrKZ.
The old 'camelback" bridge, which Dick- -

ens embalmed in bis "American Notes," snd
which iscrowding rapidly along in its eighth

or nineth decade of attempted usefulness, is

another relic of 'be past that frowns on ths
piers of tbe South Penn. Harrisburg almt
lout this valuable adjunct to its antiquities
when the rebels made their raid over the
border into Pennsylvania It was feared
at one time the torch would have to make
an end of the relic to keep them out, but it

didn't. Some citizens of HarrUhurg. utterly

devoid of local pride and afflicted with pro-

gressive ideas. hae never forgiven the Gray
coats from the Sjulh for not advancing far
enough lo make it an object to completely
cut Harrisburg off from the southern shore
of the Susquehanna

The South Ptnn Road wss designed to
parallel the Cumberland Valley railroad
through the rich Cumberland valley. Iron
and limestone, timber, and sandstone would j

have furnished freights that would have
been no mean addition to the rich agricul-

tural products of the region. Tbe mineral
productions need just tbe stimnlus a strong
competing line of railway would give them.
Cumberland is historic territory. Taecounty
seat for a time was Washington's headquar-
ters during the whisky insurrection. A
United States barracks was bnilt there by
Hessian prisoners during the Revolutionary
war and was long used as a cavalry school.
The rebels destroyed it on tbeir raid np tbe
valley. Shippensburg. tbe oldest town but
Yoik west of the Susquehanna, is at the
western end of Cumberland county, and
also on the line of the South Penn. Fort
Morris and Fort Franklin stood there in the
troublous French and Indian tim and the
place was a depot of supplies for Brsddock's
army when be started on his d West-

ern campaign. The Cumberland county
conns nsed to be held at Shippenaburg and
their removal to York caused great excite-

ment Tbe town ia in an agricultural coun-

try and has State normal school. Dickin-

son College is at Carlisle. Tbe whole Cum-

berland valley is dotted with prosperous vil-

lages, monuments to the sturdy Scotch-Iris- h

population that settled it and held it in tbe
last century against French and Indian
foes.

THE0CC.H THE SOLTnia.V TUB.

From the Cumberland valley the South
Penn's route was marked out across tbe rich
southern tier of counties, whose develop-

ment and population is far in excess of that
country through which tbe Pennsylvania
railroad run in the days when it was first
constructed. Franklin, Fulton, Bedford,
somerset and Fayette crossed by tbs
right of wsy, which, tending northwest in
Fayette, crosses tlie southwestern section of
Westmoreland county to Port Perry, twelve
miles from Pittsburgh, where it meets ths
Vanderbilt system, the Baltimore & Ohio,
the Pennsylvania railroad, and tbe Monon-gahel- a

slack-wate- r. Here at Port Terry it
was to have made its connection with lbs
Vanderbilt system, which would bare given
it an outlet to tbe We-- t.

Tbe late Dr. Huetetter formulated the
South Peon scheme in 1984. and interested
Andrew Carnegie in it. Then the Vander-bilt- s

were brought to look favorably on tbe
matter, and unfortunately for tbe population
interested in tbe success of the South Penn.
acquired a controlling interest in it. Tbe
Pittsbarghers who put ibeir money into tbe
scheme to further tbe interests of the city
were hardly less fortunate, being compelled,
as is well known, to sacrifice V) per cer.r. of
their actual investment to tbe necessities of
the Vsnderbilts' New York interests. Dr.
Hostetter, at the time be conceived the
South Penn scheme, was Director in the
Reading, and interested that corporation in
it. His connection with the Wheeling 4
Lake Erie that secured the Western outlet is
well known. Everything st first looked very
favorable for tbe South Penn, and an actual

expenditure of S.j.0h0 was made on the
roadbed, tniiDels, etc. Then came the par-
alleling of the New York Central by tbe
West Shore road, and this was nsed by tbe
Penasylvania railroad interests to strangle
tbe South Penn project. Tbe Vsnderbilu
squeezed in their own territory, gladly made
terms that ended the prospective formidable
competition to ths Pennsylvania railroad
interests.

MSDITI ) 0 TUB WOBK.

The heaviest work bad been d.me. Fire
tunnels, each from a mile to a mile and a
half long, bad been almost completed. Nu-

merous smaller ones bad been finished, cul-

verts of solid masonry had been built and
nearly all the heavy filling had been com-

pleted. Only the lighter work of grading
remained besides the completion of the
longer tunnels to make tbe roadbed ready
for tbe ties and rails when the expenditure
of millions was made of no effect by the
famous arrangement between tbe Vanderbilt
and Pennsylvania interests. Ruin and dis-

couragement reigned all along the abandon-
ed route. Property bad been enhanced in
value by the prospects of a trans: line of
railroad and changed bands on tbe inflated
basis. Innumerable small business plans
bad been formed by persons of small capital
and innumerable small investments made.
These were swept away by the breath of a
few railway magnates and prosperity was
changed to mourning. The last state of tbe
inhabitants of tbe southern tier of counties
was worse than tbe first, when they were as
yet undazzled by vain hopes.

a BICH COC5TBT.

The whole country through which the
South Penn's right of way passes is rich in
minerals, timber and sgricultural products.
Cumberland couuty bas been described I

Franklin county, through which the road!
I

was to run after leaving Cumberland, is no
less rich. Numerous streams give good
water power to mills that send to e,

Philadelphia and New York. Frank- -

lin is a fins agricultural county and also j

boasts its iron furnaces, which might !e i

greatly extended. Tbe grist and Hour mil's j

number more than a hundred, and there are
10U to 150 saw mills. There are also woolen
mills, paper mills, a straw-boar- mill and
almost unlimited possibilities for industrial
development.

Scotch Irish was tbe first population of
Franklin county, followed by
Cbarcbersburg is tbe county seat, so called
after Colonel Chambers, wbo built a stone
bouse roofed with lead aa s protection
against the Indians when they became
troublesome after Braddock's defeat. Saw
and grist mills bad previously been estab-

lished, and tbe bouses were enclosed in a
fort. After Braddock's defeat the Indians,
previously well disposed except when under
the influence of liquor, gave wsy lo their
savsge naturr, snd for several years their
slaughter of the whites form a painful chap
ter in the history of the country, t ranklin
contributed her quota to the Revolutionary
war and tbe war of 1312, and suffered in the
wsr of tbe Rebellion, until at last under or-

ders from General Kariy it was cruelly
burned by McCauslsnd on bis last raid in
ls4U. Tbe flight of ibe sick snd the aged ou
this occasion was one of the most pathetic
features of the war. For the damage uone
at tbat time s commission appointed at the
last session of the Legislature is endeavoring
to obtain reparation from tbe general Gov-

ernment.
ma itboa d rictt-iTiit-s lackisg.

Fulton more than any ottrr county of the
group through which the South Penn passes
needs railroad facilities, which it utterly
lacks. The coantry is agricultural because
it lacks proper transportation facilities for
its industrial development. Timber is abund
ant, and large beds of ore only swait the
coming of railroads to develop them. Bitu-

minous coal and limestone also abound. At
the county seat, McConneiisburg, where the
recent Sheriff" s rale of the South Penn fran-

chise occurred, are some small furnaces and
Aianu factories of agricultural implements.
There are also tanneries, saw mills, grist
mills and woolen mills. Tbe only coal min-

ed is for local use. and there is a tradirie-- of
a silver mine. Like the other counties cf
this region. Fulton county snfTereil much
from the Indians after Braddock's defeat.

Bedford county, the next throngh which
tbe South Penn route extends on its wsy
westward, cowtsins rich agricultural valleys,
and fine deposits of coal, Ifmestone and iron.
For fifteen miles in Bedford county the
route passes through tbe mineral lands of
Robert Hare Powell, on which are the fa-

mous Saxton furnaces. There are forests of
chestnut, hiexory, oak and sngar maple, and
bituminous coal ia worked on the Broad Top
mountain. Tanneries, woolen mills, etc..
Sourish in the various small villages that
dot the coun'y. Bedford, the county seat,
was originally Fort Bedford, named after
the Duke of Bedford. The town was laid
out by oriler of Gov. John i'enn in 17CC

Washington's headquarters were here for a
time during the whisky insurrection. The
early history of this region records the terri-

ble slaughter of the Tull family by Indians,
and gives a name to Tull's Hill, six miles
from Bedford.

AWArrisr. r.ivrLormsT.
Somerset county, next to Bedlord on the

west, is" divided from it by Laurel Hill,
through which one of tbe long South Penn
tunnels ia cut. Coal, iron ore and lime-

stone abound in the county, which is also
well timbered. Irairying is pursued, and
some leather and woolen gooil are manu-

factured. Somerset contains in itself great
industrial possibilities, which tbe stimulus
of a trunk line would have done much to de-

velop.
Tbe riches of Fayette and Westmoreland

counties are too well known to all our peo-

ple for further comment. The advantage
tbe South Penn would bave been to this sec-

tion can only be spoken ef as almost beyond
imagination. It would have opened the
whole southern tier of counties, and brought
their wealth to the very doors of Pittsburgh

their immense deposits of iron, coal, lime-

stone and timber anil would have develop-

ed their agricultural possibilities and made
Ibe whole line of road hum with the noise
of industry.

Milford Items.
The schools of Milford township closed

last Tuesday.

March was more of a winter month than
the preceding one.

The sngar crop in this section will not be
quite as large as last year.

If to day. Thursday, is to rule tbe month
of April, we will bave a wet and a cool
month.

Some of the fnpervisors of this township
bave already commenced to repair tbe roed.-t- .

Tbat is right and proper, as they need it
badly,

Mr. I). Gross will put the roller process
into his nv-H-, in the near future. It is a
move in the right direction, and our farmers
will be enabled to get as good floor as tbe
market afford near borne.

Innumerable candidates are traveling over
eur county, with a smile for every one they
meet. But when the election is over, oh,
bow different it will be. especially with the
defeated ones. Tbe smile will be turned to
a sad countenance.

It is almost unsafe for women to travel
along the highways in parts of Milford town-

ship, on accoont of a notorious character in
the shape of a man. Tbe scoundrel should
be watched np, and if caught should be
dealt with according to law.

Harry, the oldest son of Alex. Newman,
aged 15 years, met with very serious acci-

dent on Thursday morning, which may
cause bis death. He took a gun witb bim
when he went out to feed, thinking he
might shoot a crow, but the crow espied him
and flew away, and in setting tbe grin down
to go and do bis feeding, the hammer struck
some obstacle aud dicliarged the gun. the
entire contents entering tbe arm above the
elbow. Medical aid was summoned as soon
as possible, snd tbe arm amputated. This
sad accident saoul 1 be a warning to boys,
tbat it dangerous to handle fire-

arms. Has.
Co lo BenfonTj far wail payer.

In the Recorder's Office.

Deeds Recorded Marriage Llcen

DEBPt BIOORMD.

Jacob L. Miller's heirs to Wm. G. Miller,
property in MiJfon! township;

t00.
Hiram Cran r to John S. Krv-g- proper

ty in Upper Tuikey foot tow Dship , consider-tio- o

IOlO.
Mortimer Weifley to Msry Ann noffman,

property in Salisbury borough ; considera-

tion tCTo.
Walter M. Jackson to Edward C. Humes,

property in Elklitk township ; consideration
$00,000.00.

L. A. Morrison to Elizabeth Morrison,
property in Addison townihip ; considera-

tion 250.

Josiah Hemminger to Josish Mettler,
property in Somersa-- t township; considera
tion I1C30.

Cyrus BarnwortU to Milton Shaw, prop
erty la ConlSoecce borough ; conaide-atio- n

$125.
Franklin and Marshall college to Albert

B. Faidley, property in Elklitk township;
consideration tVlcsT.-i-

Franklin and Marshall college to Theodore
Er.gle, property ia Eiklitfc township; con
sideration t'.Noah Shaffer to Josish Lohr,' pn iwrty in
Quemaboning township; consideration
67 SJ.

Perry Walker's A.iniiu?trtirs to D. G.

and W. G. Siahl, property w Milford town-

ship; ctK sideration ifiJDi l.
Martin Hanxeil to John lUvenscrafr, prop--

rty in Blax k township: 7if.'.
S. L. and W. T. HoMli!! ,, Frank B

Black, pp.'perty in Meyers.lila borough
consiii-ratio-

David Miller to Daniel Fu-f- , property in
Paint township: consideration tis'iti.

Jeremiah Shuil to Jacob Fous property
in Paint township ; consider itioii, J'.iW.

iiorge W. W itt to Mary Witt, property in
Somerset borough ; consideration. $!.

John I.. Will's heirs to Sam'i Ilrown,
property in Larimer township ; considera-

tion, f.'.l'W.
MAScr.vi LictyEs :.ctr.

Jacob J. Kline, of Jcnoer tow i.ahip, and
Emma J. Baker, of Somerset township.

Charles A. Will and Su-sa- A. both
of Stonycreek township.

John it. Hurumel, of Johnstown, and Is-

abella J. Clark, of ConeruaUk;h township.
Euward F. Goiier and Kttie Snyder, both

of Upper Turkey foot township.
Stephen S. Uld-e!- of Cirarl, Kansas,

and Mary E. Trent, of Somerset Borough.

No old patterns that have been out of style
for years, hu! the very latest styles in wall
papers can ouiy be bought at Geo. W. Ben-

ford a.

Mt. Moriah Items.
But oh such mud, sliuh and fH- - '
Roads never worse that; !'.; are now '.

Samuel Thomas is busily engaged in the
manufacture cf a!. inties. Those who doubt
that he is one of the I est shingle makers in
tbe county, Jet them examine his shingles
and be convinced.

William Daniels, the Apiaiist. who bas
been sick for Ibe pa--- t three jears with dia'ie-tes- ,

being unable lo do any woik, ia now on
a fair way to recovery. H- - ia now ab.e to
walk as far as his barn.

Jonathan Zimmerman has disposed of loa
personal property at public sale, and gone
to Johnstown. His wife will remain here
for several weeks j et. lie renre-- his firm
to Mr. Lohr, wbo moved ou to it last
wetk.

A Mr. Hcnimirpir, of Il.lie. las bou.-'i-t

the farm, coal and lime bank of I ii!lp Mau-re- r,

in Jenner townihip, where Adam I."hr
had been living for many years. He has ta-

ken of the farm, but will cit get
possession ot the eonj. lime kiln and horse
until April Is', and perhaps later.

Wm. IJ. Ihutob and fhraily will remove
to Jobnetown this week, as will several oth-
er parties from this section. May they ail
succeed in getting rich there is our wish, tut
stiil we have our fears that before they have
resided there two years Johnstown will not
appear such a great plce in th-- ir eyes as it
does now.

As their house is wjll tilled. F.mcst Lohr
it Co. have suspended operations at their
lime kilns for the presen', fearing that the
bad roads of this open winter would prevent
tbe farmers from hauling lime, but the few
days of good sledding was nse4 with good
effect by the farmers, and i heir lima house
wss entirely cleaned out. They now have
their kiln in full blast again, and ,nw lime
on hand.

Our farmers who were fattening rattle this
winter are aiifarently in ood spirits. Some
bave alreacy so! I at better I'u'urts than they
got last ye-r-. and many others say that their
cattle fattened bt'ier this than last winbr.
It certainly pay-- i belter to fUtien the cattle
than to sell them as stis kers, and then sell
the feed. This is especially the case in fine

shorthorn cattle, such as mAt of our farm-
ers have here.

On a : os a -

Farmers of Somenei county, lor the put
nineteen years I have been dealing wiih
you in Mowers. Ueair and Hinders. This
year, lS;k, I ollcryoti lue line of McCormick
machines, and ask you to call at my store
am examine tt.eni. whether you want to
buy or not. To you who have tunhased
other makes of machines in the wst I wish
to say you can feel assured thai. I will en
eavor t k s;p a I a i , --i:n i; o --

repairs as pieib!e for them.
Respectfully.

Jw H. HoLMHtur.

Nctlce.
A farmers" meeting Will be held at laivans-vili-

Fa, Wednt-Ja- y April !nh. lsim. to
discuss the feasibility of or.e'ijix iii araue.
The jr will be addr-sse- d by able speak-
ers who are members of uranes in thecoiin-ty- ,

and wbo wiil explain to the people the
advantages of the orpirrzalion.

Farmers' bring your wives and daughters
with you to the meeting and team ail about
the granges. ( on.

MARRIED.

WILL LONG Thursday, March Tth.
ls;X, at the Reformed fiarsona.-v-

, Sotnersef,
Fa., by Itsv. Hiram Kin... Mr. Claries A.
Will of Powney, Pa and ML-- s Sa,aa A.
Long of C jone. I'a.,

GEffiER HOaXER. At the parsnna-- e

in Hooversville, on January i"), lvr 1, by Rev

J, H. Houseman, Mr. John Geijrer, of
Bnekstown, and Mi Ly Jia Horner, of

thia county.

BEflKEYDILE ROSEai At th ssme
piaoe, by the same, on C7, !!,
Mr. Owen E. ll'rk-'ybile- , of near Lmi'ier s

vi'.le, and Miss EHi II cr, of near Hoov-ersvlll-

this county.

flip

--3'AKIf--1

POuoie
Absolutely Pure.

Thfs aewder a rw-v- M i:ritv
srmitfeth. ar.it H !

Uian tbe oeiiua-- r
nmi elitieo n ttie la.i.t.t iJ f lo est
weiatit, a:om mwi ( -. --..ei i

rmtkf. iotAL Oil It lol,aa Us
X. T. 41i. aH t

G-EAN-

SPRING AND

Our lines are now co.up!ete.
Foreign and Domestic Goods, at
same quality of Goods.

Xew Dress Goods,
" Henriettas', u

u Cftsbner?, " a u

Cloths, -
" Mohairs, u u:uu Tarnise, - a
u Trimmings,'-- ' " u
u buttons, u u

Ji Jerseys, u u u

" Jackets, u u u

" Wraps, " " "
Hosiery, Underwear and Gloves.

Our prices are always the Io" st, our goods the Le.--L We will l.?
pleased to send you samples, soyoa can order by mail, which department
w c promise to give immediate attention.

j

35 fifth AVCnUC.
i

1890. 1890.

STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
Now on Exhibition.

Tie larpre.--- t and mo.t complete
stock we have ever ha 1 tlie pleasure
of .showing, ia

Dim k and Colop-- ;iks, Clack
and Colon-- Caehinu rs, in 4'J and
4iJ inches wid', ail new shades. ,

h Jilk Warp Cachimers,
pLinand fancy ;trij for coniljina-- ;
tion Sultir..'-- . all new.

I'ri-- 3 (JochIm of all kind-- , from.
." ccnN to $l.D'J per yard. You :

can't help bein suited in this Do-- .
puit:ne::t. - j

f

Fifty pieces of Crown Satines.
the prettiest Ratine in the market, f

A nice lot of Jragcnta Satines, at!
10 cent3 per yard.

Two hundred pieces of new Dress i

Ginghams, just received. Anyquan-- j
tity of new Gindiarrs, at o cents j

per yard.

Two hundred piece. of good i

Dark Calicoes, at " cent.?. ;

i

Shirting calicoes of all kinds.

New Shirtings of all kinds.

New Table Linens Napkins,
Ilanibunrs, and Tow-I- s,

"White Goods every descrip- -

tion.

Lace Curtains at fid, T-- j and 0
cents per pair, all ue-- v. j

I

A full linn of plain and fancy
Scrims, from " to 10 cents.

Our Mock is brand, splinter new.
Xo old troods to waste your time
on, and as for prices, we cau't lie
beat. ,

PARKER & PARKER.

I

J

STILL. IN BUSINESS!

elflay's Fhotoirraph Ca V,er- -

My patrons are informed tbat I am still ia
the

And am ar aH Hm prepared to take all
kinds of pictures, from a

Tio-ty- ne et Cabinet Fbstograpb,

To a Life-siz- e f'rsvon. Instantaneous Pro-
cess used, and si! work guaranteed to be

satisfactory.

ytT""ia:iery p stairs, next to Yooxht'a

Sio-- . WM. II. WFI.FI.F.V.

'XF.CUTRIX NOTICE.
to of F8t Oit, Tat nf Paint Township,

SonrM-- t , P. flat-- 4. !

tiW ti n I pp iifiis.fi t'W thsj D'tr iiUriT tn th i

Upavmeut, M,.t.li frt.kavin.-lir.W- s

h!.ov rrf lh iImv.h.1 'in TSLrfei., ... .n i

day ef Man-ti- ,

MART OTT.
r. . nixsxcxu. A'.t'r Kieeutnx, I

, f.Ll Il,l. AUllCK.
J

tMaie of I ' !, a .Jfll'f W4 . kt a Jef. '

Iveauaa.K sawwi I'wilr. Pa !

LeUcn Hiwwnuri aa. " al Mi aav-- j

t 'vn fHM,.--- i b but svffitfsi tv irva tr
rr auikor If, uelH- b hef-ft- ,o e tn a ! pern
ti!l'-fc-.- a H...1 rfaie io aiat lranie! . i

an t tHnse hartna- ela-r- ne fteeeajet
attain iiaR aoi ; '.hem dut? autew--
t'.ete,l eteDl W s;l H I as.. fc..w ts aeo."i !., art f aa ia tfr maw as.

r.Oaj. Ayrll 4.

rusaraT Casr-v-
Eisiuia.

J. II. I'hl, A:ur-v?- .
j

YOU CAN FIND ZZn I

tm am la rnoa a. a ' 1 Hnw a
T5T'T--7r- Tr

l,mt aceM. aitbwJ.
a s.-- aa.iia i w Mwaaa at aMaa rva

OPENING
OF
SUMMER GOODS.

Wc arc prepared to sUor a fall Wac ot
prices that cannot Le reached for tLa

Elack aad Colors

n

PITTSBURGH, PA.

!Mrs. A. E. Uhl's

i SPRING OPENING.

I

"
Sltirt Mis 221 Qnicl Sales "

i Is THeRI'LE FOB THK

New Stock gf Goods
;

Just Received, and Lein received,

THIS WEEK!
' T!im Includes tun entire stock of

Dry Goods,
Consi-ti- n of Fine and Common

DliESS GOODS
Of Ail Kind-?- .

flillham., Mdslhl.a,

Calii'o-- t. Shirtinu'-1- ,

Tahlc Linen, Tow-I- s,

Table Covers, 'nawH.
II'd Sprvaiis Chinti

Jersey Coats, Le.. do.

ALSO

A fulll Line of

Harn'jnrg Embroidery,

Dress Trimming?,

Stockings, Gloves.

L"mbre!las, Knit Underwear,

Muslin Underwear,

Lace Curtain Collars,

Cuffs. Ruchinsrs.

A l.ig line of

RIBBONS,
Rought before the advnneo in pri-

ces. AH kiruls of

Laces and Edgings,
and articl. s fur

Fancy Work.
A larjre line of Ilan'Ikcn hi-- f. L"tc

Some nice short l.n;fh of DrM
Good, to make up f"r Ci

or to make combi-

nations for making

verdress-- s.

CA full line of Vt'r.ol, Cottnn
and Linen Carpet Chain. Ac.

.MRS. A. E. UHL.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

YalnatilB Real Estate

BTYfRTTEotan orlevofsale tsaue--i nut "Tt
County. I'a.. u he nnWr-ine- l

iiirwteil. we will ip.. to puh'tr sat 0:1
fcepreTniae ai th home of tt- i- iksmueti in faibi,

Towuahip, Somerset County, i'a., ou

Friday, April 4, 1890,
at 1 o'clock p. m . the fbllowins; r!rrie.l Ml

lace, iaie the property of Jaeoa llerkev. 4ee J.to wit :
A certain traet nf taint itnaie In Taint Tom-hl- p,

ai1jiDln la!tof L: J Kerr llrr--e.

Namrw. K. Miller. J.et.. J.hn-t- ,

Jarksoo. Herkey cob Your-- eite. arte am-- r

enntaiuiag le acres, lanra jr ics?, w lift a '!tao-nor- r

DWELLING HOUSE,

ear .LTnIZZilT "rT.

' ' r "

TERMS.
eia.M after the pavwnt !" alt vf mi r

fch1HlK.il lo , Herie-.- . ..... Ji,-- D
o- -r ii!.-- . froro '!ti eiiriia4iHi if tf at tier
Seaih n e n.i m lu .,f - a, .

i.i:H net, url lue oariA M iatoo :'! atonic fr. e
of miv, wiih Ct.t n ie al a-- im .
itnta U la art -. s . fafce !.'. ,m I'.- - .e.k.
Tone --d pr i,ra ay "t aa
uir rrv-- .

Hi U .!. r
Ka.--ti a45.t.,:ra! b4 Tlust. a.

Jjf-.-o- I I'TION NOTICE.

ar mn i
,n e jr as laaa aa n--.

' r v. ia
.ha .a LM &aaBlS ' r r,jr

aaav. J 3 1 .L. f 3 C '

UUkSSSTUa, ft. Hans M. UVa.


